
offered at low figures forWhich
CASH

andprofit

Corners of Main,

GOODS STORE

TOWN

following

AND

Fire-proof Buck,

MISCELLANEOUS.

which

, * 4

LAW
i ■

THE CHRONICLE.

the pnlpitin St. Louis some 
his audience probably little

In be o’er, 
—— i

“Thome 
lipth, but 

th when I 
through a 
er been in 

Jhc frequently observes, and as 
y the questions he asks con- 
domestip habits of Americans.

OLDSE HETZEL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

L BODIE, CAL.

BODIE. CAI

thi compel 
to have the 
theobject/ 
saiifhe' “'

cial discount for

MANUFACTURER.
O ■ I i

allow

Practice in all Court* Ih California and N< 
ads. r | niyw-tf

hl.

* * I ~ ■
ARD ROOM is connected with the store. 

r—!'! T

a day—I saw him sitting droopingly 
accustomed place, reading gloomily 

of Frank Leslie’s Young La- 
-Paris Cor. '

; GEO. H. WHJ
ATTORNEY AND COUN

4 *M4f BRIDGEPORT. MONO CO., CAL.

■ | JAULW. BKMHKTT,
ATTORNEY COUN8EIXOR AT LAW, 

■gMHg^H^^BdDlE, CAUI J j.' 
Will practice in all Court* of California and

Nevada. ”
Orrxca.-!*Oeddental Hotel. m>2Hf

BODIE, MONO COUNTY

“Emperor I am, and dumplings I will 
have!" #

Another story going the rounds Hi worth 
repeating. A week or so previously a min
ister came to the Emperors apartment fac
ing on the street, and begged permission 
to communicate a document before asking 
his signature. His Majesty sat down by 
the window, and the J minister went on 
reading a very lengthy dispatch. At last 
it was finished. and the Emperor inquired 
if he had done.

“I have your Majesty," said the official, 
much flattered at the ?Jose attention paid 
to him.

“Well, then. I wish to inform you," re
plied the Emperor, “that whilst yon have 
been reading, nearly two hours, no less 
than 4.25 hacks and 130 omnibuses have 
driven by the Hof burg. * ’

The minister was quite crestfallen to find 
that the Emperor, instead of listeningphad 
been busy counting the traffic passing the 
palace. Some people suspected his Maj
esty was a bit of a wag, and.fond of a 
practical joke at the expense of the eitick- 
ldrsfor etiquette who surrounded him (and 
disturbed the gratification of his simple 
tastes.—Wykoff’s Recollections.

I

WAiD,

ber began a tirade againi t universi 
ucation, etc., thanking God that 
never been corrupted If contact 
college. After proceeding thus | f< 
minutes, the bishop interrupted h 
the question. “ Do I understated 
brother thanks God tef hi* fgn 
“ Well, yes,” was the a ewer. C» 
put It that way ff fbu rant 
allT have to say,” skid the biahoj 
sweet, musical tones, “a that tjie 
has a great deal to than! God fot.'

ar. uathq attributes - hi* « 
malarial fevers, and hit actu 
from pulmonary weakness, to i 

■ervaaceof thhrule to leop t| 
teeth closely ishnt. Wh< n he v 
wilderness he was feeble. He[ 
self compelled to sleep ia the •< 
air. His one main preci utiohi 
entire restoration of his* teoitbi 
He found that all Indiana had I 

which remained sound to old aj

4LPETEB80E,
NWTARY \ PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

: L I * ' , • •
JVKTirE OF THE PEACE 

, 4' For Bodie Township.
Owics-rTWo doors north of Tuolumne Sta

te*- M dlMf

-■ tp r.4 r - . 
rWOFESSION AL CARDS.

Wltt4M"0. 5AKXBK.
I^ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--------- .
|-j DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

BRIDGEPORT. MONO COUNTY. CAL. 

Collections made, and remitted promptly, on 
--------- l«.«~  ---------- .1- w- AyHf

LN. 
RAT; LAW,

jjnru 

ill .Id

An interest ingand cnriomty-provokini 
visitor to the rooms is an elderly gentle 
man who walks with a limp and talks wit> 
a lisp. Ohe cannot imagine of whai 
country he is from hie appearance 01 
his speechj for he looks equally like 
Elihu B. Washburne and Peter the Great, 
nnd although speaking English per 

jfectly does not betray the nationality of hit 
singular aocenton account of his over
length of topgue. While,he talks to th< 
long transplanted Americans, with whom 
he is on long familiar terms, he seems tc 
the casuallyi observing ear to be perpetual
ly repeating the childish joke. z~ 
pertbonth alwayth intinth that j 
I neter could perthieve it exthnt 
ethajr to thay, “thneking thidor 
thrawK* The gentleman has nev 
America, aap * **-L‘
is evident b 
cerning the 
Yet* he comte every flay, day after day, and 
reads the United 8tates journals as atten
tively as if he came only yesterday from 
Chicago. And not Only does he read the 
leading New York papers, but also those 
from more distant States—.California, and 

. Louisiana. He seems to live;only to read 
newspapers, find his appetite for them, is 
omniverons ias that of any other habitue 
of the place, so that once—in a season of 
horrible newspaper famine, when wild 
winds had lashed the . Atlantic into such 
fury that no mail had come to hand for 
'man; 
In hl 
on old copy 
dies’ Journal.

I FANCY GOODS, • TORACCO. PIPES,

J STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOK8. 
NEWSPAPERS aw«l MAGAEINES. '! 'J 4 ’

■' ’ ! : * , ; r -j . ' ' . ' ■
SOT 8nle Agent fo-- the Virginia Enterprise, Virginia Chronicle, and San Francisco Alta 
ulletin, CMh, Chronioie, Post and Argonaut. A Imo Agent, fo-the Bodie Chroulcle.

Bulmcrl pti ‘ns received for newspaper* und magazine* published in the United States.
L ■ „ , ml-tf

Hteamy tenpiiw’e- 
From <he tide in sportive mood. 

And the rash sportive splash *. ? > 
Gives a start to laggard bloodl '

But I waste the time in thinking, 
Mohling cloud* begin to lift. 

At the fount of Nature drinking, 
I ft^getthe Joyous rift. 1 

Drbp the cteel.bprlng the reel,
Throw the fly with motion swift.

On the leaves of recollection 
I have painted many scenes, I

AndJ tum with affection a , 
When life’s work-day intervenes.

When the braiu throbs with pain. 
Then their sweets my foncy gleans.

Thea, O heart, in rapture kneeling, 
i I Ay t his pietnre up In store. 
Silver rift and su'shlne stealing, 
• 'Sigh 1 ng trees and river’s roar; J
Make It fast, that it last 

Till earth's ache and



HOTELS.
,WM. IRWIN.

*-f the wn: t

HOTELS.

up the

l my£Mf

WAKE

Oils, Vu raifriic

Irgersoll’s Rok-Drill.

Vulcan Powder Ccmpan

WOI4’

built and

THEIR

Thia House la conducted upon the

JOHN M. MARTIN

Coffin

Would

ROBSON 4 CO

J. W- Wright.

W. H. TAYLOR .... 
JOSEPH MOORJL...

sort is pleasantly xl

KAIN, 
K. Oben- 
jeEMw

shows khrtrit-

Ellis* News Depot) 

BODIE, CAL.

..........President 
. Superintendent

* City and
tfM; BARNETT—...
The hotel Is new, commodious, and pleas* 

.ally situated. 4 ' ' »" .
The table la supplied with the hoi tee mar* 

:et siffbrds. 'j *?4
The BAR to supplied with the beat oT Wines. 
Jquors and Cigars.
stabling and Blacksmith shop connected 

rith the borne. je5-tf

CALIFORNIA, |
« . H. HMITH,

and report to Congress at the 
th a result of their delibera- 

of Thurman spoke in favor of 
fill, and offered it ax a subati- 
fins to think that Congress 
rive over the entire control di 
I the President, but a commis-

OF THIS

her Trescott left Washington 
or San Francisco, where he

from Bodie).
......._______ .Proprietor.

Livery and Sale Stable,
MAIN STREET,' "

, (Opposite Allen'S Hotel.) 
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL

i Horses boarded by the Day, Week or Month 
at reasonable prices. my 15*0 *

business 4'ith u vim, and adjourn by the 
15th ot Jun?. Even adjournment on that 
day will tkj< (ijiuadally early,-fog on Presi
dential y^an^CobgreSo usually remuina in 

session until July or August.
On Friday ihp*8ei*ute took up Senator 

Eaton's te.ll ^rov.diug for a commiaaion to 
revise the tariff. This bill 'provides that a 
commission of citizens be appointed by 
the President and confirmed by the Senate, 
who .sltali j tuke the whole subject under 
eonsidera|ibi4 *■* r*'—•-------*
next seston! 
tiuns. 
the <‘orl:iiitl I 
txrte. Ilqjsei

.. PROPRIETORS 

AND REBTtPAT- 
AllJLhe dellcaries 

*, Connected with

land, which was then heavi- 
iThe family was very poor, 
hard to bring the property 
|ioh. Before this tps accom- 
|der Garfield died suddenly

Valvjiine Oil
'.I '■ I 1-7..

• ’ ! . |
' ’! I

P HOT SPKIKGS HOTEL. 
UAMUKL FALKS-.................... Praprfster.

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AND 
SONOKA WAGON ROADS.

(63 miles from Sonora arid 90 from Bodie), 
MONO COUNTY, CAL 

known and popularBummerflte- 
UHted on the eastern slope 

Sierra Nevada Mountains amid Wild

best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars at the 

d Fishing in Walk** River.
imodlou* Stabliug. my22*tf

■ I DSAUqi IX
CHOICEST BRANDS KENTUCKY WHWKY, 

FINE WINER. LIQUORS, IMPORTED 
| AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

;V«F’A BILLIARD PARLOR is connected with 
the Saloon. z , i mydSrtf

I ' ’. i. 7 - :

general banking bus 
dchange ©a
CISCO, NEW YORK.

ling Department will be under the
se of A. D. Walsh, the former popu- 
7the Nevada Restaurant, which fact 
Blent guarwnteeof the •neeltenoe to 
nd In that department.
r will be under the supervision of T. 

JaSHf

t
 OCCIDENTAL SALOON, 
nnected with the House,

ID UP IN A RICH AND STYLISH 
with neatly furnished
ate Pnrlor and Heading 

Room
joinmodation of ~

KEMP A COLEMAN. 
Proprietors.

——
PARLOB SALOON.

j *• •

E ASSUMED CHaRoE 
ivorlte and Centrally located Hotel.

;re*to i» being made at the Car* 
je Bodie Kailroad.

. Blacksmiths and Wagonmake s, 
MONO STREET, between MILL and GREEN 

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIR*1 
ING f

Boilers and Mining Machinery. 
4ftardwooa I.umber. Hub*. Spokes Felloes, 

and all necewary mat erial for the 1~>_ 
prosecution of the business of ,

iho United States more chagrined 
ilt cif his candidacy than is Qen. 
fe allowed himself to be flattered 
n. (’ameron,& Co., and now ha 
g the cud of disappointment, 
Ih-.tiawn his name after one or 
| hid been taken at Chicago he 
|iyil>e the most popular man in 
| Suites, but as he did not he 
anil ouite w> high in the J estima-

Fanurope Plan,

fc-Class Lodging Mouse, p
:b department the best of everything 
und. >
> BAR is supplied With the choicest 
LIQUORS and CIGARS.

PRICER REASONABLE.

com- 
ever 

V. 8. 
'term 

next, but 
tar next President, another 
he will: be a Republican— 
elected to that position.

General Garfield is very popular with the 
soldiers—asmuchsoy it is said, as Grant.

Fa dririsco agency.—-L. P. Faher, »:
M‘:re>ants'h^xehrtnge/pi our Agent, and Is au
thored 14 contract for advertising, receive

Corner of Main and Low© streets, 
respectfully announce to the public ta general < hat Im

the year now"ending.
j)ay was observed here on

■ MAIN STREET, 
^BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL.

M. A. LOOSE... ..............— Proprietor

For the accommodation of guests., The Bar li 
supplied with the best brands of

Wines, Liquor* and Clears*
Patrons will receive courteous attention am 

enjoy the comforts of home, j *
n224d KEMPA COLEMAN.

ceived throughout the length and breadth 
of the land, aild the ’ democracy will have 
to select their best ma: 1 to cope with him.

^MISCELLANEOUS.
--- -----------ir .......- . ..

MILL ALW MIMI?
SHELF HARDWARE AND

* This city:is depopulated of politinani 
this ii»o.-Dtng, and interest centers in < Con- 
XMatfdh rentals, width are eagerly waited 
l»r By the friepds of the various candidates. 
Congress $4$ ceased to he’ the leading politi* 

’ cal nttrn<rtto^j, and there are many donbt< 
’expressed Ug to the ability of those Gon|

mOdHtimto lor f mllies. tl 
anUalry. Tpr invalids, tl 
Jl

Sju^iu will':jpr bablv vote to a<fopt it. 
JJurifig' tio dfhete Senator Beck blade a 
fierce speech lin denunciation of all tariff 

anJifirew a vivid picture, of the ruin, 
which in Ms t&rimatiun, threaten the coun
try ou aqconAt of them. In the House, 
quitv u cjUles| was made over a Democratic 
iufiendmJut tuj the Sundry Civil bill, son 
Friday, appropriating $650,000 for ths 
Marshal^ with u proviso that none of the 
money should paid for services rendered 
in enforcing election laws. The Republi
cans fought this attempt .to nullify the elec
tion laws ’braVely, but; were overpowered 
and the at^endilnent was adopted. This ap
propriation is Idr services to be rendered 
after Xtext||rulyL No appropriation has yet 
been madh for

Deeora|k>n 
^aturdiiyJ Th

by Meh men as Coniding, Logan, Cameron, I 
and others of their kind, who would rule I 
or ruin the party, to’ carry their ends. No | 
man in the United States could enthuse I 
the Republicans as can James G. Blaine— I 

the second Henry Chy,
‘ While regret ting the defeat of Mr Blaine I 

the party is to be congratulated on ttye de
feat of General Grant, which was aceom-1 
plished by the friends of Blaine and Sher-1 
man throwing their votes for General Gar-1 
Add. The nomination of Grant would! 
have beenfatal to the success of the Re- I 
publican party, and the campaign would I 
have been one of defense, instead of an I 
Aggressive one, on the part of the Bepub-1 
licans. General Garfield is one of the first 
men of tour country. He was born ih 
Orange, Cuyahoga* county, Ohio, Novem
ber 16, 1831, and graduated at Williams 
College, Massachusetts, in 1856, when he I 
adopted the profession of the law. In 1859 I 
and 60 he *wa* Jin the Ohio Seuate. I 
In 1861 he entered the army as Colonel of I 
the Forty-Second Regiment of Ohio Vol- I 
unteers, having organized the regiment I 
and equipped^ it at bis own expense- On I 
the day the battle of Middle’ Creek,YKen
tucky, was fought, in 1862, in which he 
took part, he was made a Brigadier-Gen* 
eral. He subsequently served at Shilpb, 
Corinth and in Alabama, and early in 1863, 
he was appointed Chief of Staff to Gener
al Rosecrans, with whom he served up to 
the battle of Chickamauga. In 62 he Was 
sent to Congress from Ohio, And was a 
member of the Committee on Military Af- | 
fairs. Before taking his seat ih Congress 
he was appointed a Major-General of Volf, 
unteers for * ‘gallant and meritorious ser
vices in the battle of Chickamauga, Geor
gia, from September 19. 1863." He was 
re-elected to the Thirty-ninth Congress, and 
served on the committee on Ways and 
Means, and on that of Postal Kailroad to 
New York, and as chairmau of a Bureau of 
Education: and also as Regent of the 
Smithsonian Institution. He* was also a 
delegate to the “Loyalists’ Contention" of 
1866,'and of the “Soldiers’ Convention" 
held in Pittsburg. He was re-elected to 
the Fortieth Congress,! serving <on old 
mittees,f and has been in Congress 
since. Last Fall • he was elected 
Senator in place of Thnrman, whoso 
will expire omthe 4th of March 
as he is to be oi
one—we hoi

advantage to cur custcme* bi I ’
Sole Agents for ’

MCALLISTER’S PATENT QARWHEEL8

“The” Restaurant of Bodie.
' r" L ’■ . ■ bj.
The RILL OF FARE comprises all the dell- 

eaeies to be found in the market. • A ** " *•’
- FK ERYTHING COOKED TO ORDER.

Game.1 Poultry, Fish And Oysters 
constantly on hand and served in 
the most approved style.

n&4f GEORGE-CALLAHAN.:

JOTCTI3K STATION, 
and Stage House.

! MONO LAKE.
I |(B^die, Mammoth and Mill Creek Road) 

[I V SHORTEST ROUTE I -

: Thibet of Aceom modal Ions for tho travel 
ing public. I

i BAR supplied with the best ot wlnee, liquor* 
and dguni.

I 8all and row boats at reasonable prices. 
Good Stabling.
apl2-tt

t^J ^ti?8Jorx<^ieParc^l?fiin? ff00^8

i i • - -X! 1

MR. FBtH

. BODIE HOTEL,

ie ro^nw being large

^EAiL MUD AND SWIMMING BATHS 

are unsurpassed, speedy relief being effected.
The table is supplied with the luxuries of the 

.fweeoif 
ifhe.

' V-' - X ' ’' *r* . I
KOOMB MINGLE OR EN SUITE,

By the Day, Week or Month.

ZERYTHING in and nbout this house has 
i selected with a view to its utility, and no 

ise has been spared in fitting 
A magnificently furnished re-

humble’ ofeci

ChaomI 
a map in j 
at the rem! 
Grant. 11 
by Conklii 
is ehev(in 
Had he wi 
t'.roballot) 
would to-<

WE CLAIM FOltTHIB HOUSE THAT IT 
is the best forhlsbed and most- complete- 

ly arranged of any. In the mate ul California 
it is our mtr,**,-w
To fcuppl]

And provi 
NEAToBr 
tug upartuieuu

i i ■'! v* ' • 'i. <
J HICKEY'S STATIOS, 

.1 j ANTELOPE WAGON KOOX 

(23:miles from Bodie, and Ttfroon BonoraJ 
MONO COUNTY, CAL.

• ® ; -P . ■
WKS. LKONABD^..^..^^.....Proprteto»k 

j J - ■ ■
The Hotel and Saloon have been renovated 

andiplaced in good order for the Summer busi
ness. ’J,
' The table Is spread with the beet the market 
affords.

The Bar is supplied with the best of Wines, 
liquors, and Cigars.

Good Stabling is connected with the hotel, 
myw-tf

? !i '

UANEOWl

LEAVITT’S HOTEL.
H. L. LEAVITT-.. ..........- Prd^fiator,
|1 > •• BRIDGEPORT, |
h MO^O COUNTY. CALI FURS? liu

THIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL HAS SUPE- 
rior Accommodations for the traveling public 
and families. • . j
J Rooms large and airy. f

Table supplied with the best.
H. L*LRAVirt,

I myl-5-tf Proprietor.

—-------
Sick,—The Democrats are prel 

over the nomin at ion o f Garfield. 1 
been led to believe b tbe blnstei 
Grant organs that Girt nt would be 
ated at Chicago on the first Jml 
counted on defeat!ug him easily, t 
find they will halve ta put up a 
good man, wnd work like the old 
to beat General Jamet A. Garfield.

• ,.d '
The mult-of l&e Chicago Coi 

matters not how m 
people may honor om > of iheir cow 
they have noi yet bqcome man '

SUCH A -SLAUGHTER!
Was never before witnessed 4 Bodie. 

'MA.KM YOljrR fUrtOHAME

4 TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
■ • I - i -

Come one. ccme all. and tee and price my goods before purchasing elsev 
HT Goods delivered to all pa’ ts of town free of charge. *■ ;

I
I- ■■ r

OCCIDESTAL HOTEL, 
: j

KEMP A COLEMAN, Proprietors.
' jp : : W* I. ■ f

Bart SMe «T Mata »»**•«, 
(Opposite Telegraph Office,I

BOD1B, CALIFORNIA, p £
■ ■ ■ >______ : f ->

I - ■ 1
IM FOlt
best lurnl

y a^ant Long Felt in Bodie, 
'ide our patrons with the VERY 
aud AiOSl UOMFuKl’A-BLEsteep 

mj* to be ntted up.;
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WATCHES & JEWELRY.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

E. L. Benedict H. Z. Osborne

B. J. ^cPhee

■ MISCELLANEOUS.
Kittrell &

required tn he

'the best possible manner.

STORE 19 BODIE!

p of tail
block.

ie Brothers,

.nd Hetzel; Red- VIRGINIA ASSAY OFFICE.

I. PORTER & CO

BOUGHT AT

IP8Y QUEEN

RAYMOND,

the north

FAIFF'H’ 
au9-tf

All order* from 
ed to.

Blur hundred depsNtei 
in by the Sheriff of Esn 
Oven, on trial for the mi

I/.’HOLLANDER, 
MAIN STREET, BODIE

NINU 
MM?

Minerals 
determi ii-

■ ’V

A. Hantoon; Hetzel

SILVERWAKt, 

bttwera Third i

B-ATIFICATIojt *MXE1 
licans met at Justice 
Tuesday evening for thjs purpose 
iring a Garfield Cltv‘ 
appointed and the’m< 
last evening. After 
meeting was held ii 
Bank which was addr

tould give Foster

i caused some ex
end [of town. A 

‘shot a FUertcHnAu 
• a small ttore on

« Country promptly attend* 
! dllM|

ine was hacked down by gently
* -1 j a small stick,

i expect to capture the other by 
| cubs cry, which they do when 
re pinched and twisted. The 
put five weeks old, and a look 
eeted with ferocious growls.

OPartien Imlcfts 
puny mull. pnwe 
laL of mojit
the mine; and ,n 
Wtb.p JOH1

Press is re- 
bo>tT-yarh. In a half-col- 

says that a grizzly conf rout-

vs. T. S. Harns; Bennett, 
Hetzel, ReddvA Gorham. 
L B. Tinkum. Treasurer 
Reddy & Gorham; Davies.

sent by i 
atiou wil

<MUCI

«OLD 
RATF.8.

length eulogistic of 
ent, General James

;e’sreturn home 
ce J was shot in 
r./ i Savage was

above, the person solmpos-“ - ------
r'i ■ ''

i Peterson, W. H. 
and H. E. Batten, 
imd the meeting ad- 
iall of the President. 
ifltyqjas|i<t 4£ jfeir 
Ifeld’s notnhrtrtion, 

tyn^hHth»iMch 
ive ’thu wawiusup. 
WHcatfJ^ ‘r*

♦••mum 
kk—A few Bepub- 
’etersqn’s office on 

' i of organ

giving credit will

best jewelry to good 
lean be ^obtain- a>dT 

street, Bodie, Twai

S-UKM IS 

.in. iMfegnw 
K.iunnatn ihft Mf. f

H. 'Allen, Treasurer
jDnvies.

. • \ i • u 3
ihu p’Donnel, et al; 
Ioy^>Owfen, McQuaid,

adjourned till 
adjournment a

<1

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear 
iy decay low of manhood. Ac, I will send a 
recipe that wili cure you FREE OF CHARGE 
This great remedy was discovered by a mission 
ary In South America. Send a self-addrI red 
envelope to the Rev. Joskph T. Ixvam,‘ Stotfea 
D. New Fork Ctl ft ",

I have in my fempl 
makers in the $tate, 

’kZ’ Repairing a f>v

BAR Is supplied with the best of Wines. 
<a and Cigars.
"•** JOSIAH BROWN.
W Proprietor.

in of Garfield. | j
Shooting Ann at.—

11<ARYLAND C( >N SOL I DATED COM 
LvJL Parlies holding claims against thl 
puny must i rereft them on or before t 
day of each month, in < upllcate, at th< 
and payment will te made on the 10th.

' JOHN G. BECKSTRl 
mh!4f Acting Sup

AND BODIE WAGON ROAD

.3 SO

... 1 10 

... so 
i.. 25
«• 25

parties having claims Against tl 
aany must present, their bills tn 
ie 1st of each imntb, and paymei 
t on the 10th. H. A. GOULD, &i

CARD.
To all who are suffering from th* errors and

J. H. Schnieder vs. J; N. Summers and 
D. W. Henry; Colton & Bennett; Reddy & 
Gorham. a.

G. L. Porter k Co, vs. Sam Chung; Kit
trell & Owen; Parker. ,/ 
.John Rock, vs. Mono Coj 
Owen; Ryan.

L. E. Tubbs vs. Michael Malone; Tubbs 
Beddy & Gorham, I i

J., L. Coleman vs.r

- . '» U J .

TCHK*. 
8. LOCKETS. EARRING8. 
VERWARE, which I will jMMK ..>.»■< -3 - .. d ~ .

a. c*
I * V1J

MANUFACTURER and dealer in 

8ADDLERY and EAENE 
COB.MAIA ANDG' KfcASThEttt

j- • .

THE MONO COU NTY BA]
X*.** I

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

....................... "■■ —
NORTON.—In I*adv»l1e. June7th. Henry J 

Norton, a native of Buffalo, N. Y. aged 39 yea rs 
' Buffalo papers please copy.

Beef, Mutton and Pork,
At Wholesale or Retail 

' * I ' ‘ * I . •* ’ - <i •i Have just received a fine lot of WA' 
CHAINS, BUlTbNl 
CLOCKS, and $11.' 
sell at LU«* lowest living prices.

KF" WATCHES (repaired, ana ail kinds of 
JEWELRY made to order at short notice.

i

my-IStf

. .
BARTON, 4 . President, 
i 8. MOPKIN8, Vice President.

is a General Banmna and Exchange

Bld MEAD0W3 AND BODIE TOLL 
’ • ROAD,

Notice is Hereby given tiiatthe 
rates of tolls on the

BIG MEADOWS 
are as follows: .

Buggy teathZ.^ ____________
Xoaded wagon ahd two Animals
Each addh tonal pair of animals.........
Horseman.......«.i.................... ...............
Pack Animals, each...... . ............ ..
Hogs and sheep, each.... ........;...t.....
Loose stock, cach.z.M..............  L.......
. Empty teams half-price. ]
The Road Company is entitled to coll__ ,

authority of the Hupqrvisors $1 >’j on each 
burgj’ team, and, also, fitly cents on eAch trail 
wagon, but, wishing to f»ver the teanisters In 
all ways, it concluded to make the above re
ductions, and. At the same time, to keep its 
roads in the best «>f order for tmvel. H any 
tod-gate keeper collects more tolls than the 
amounts set forth uIL. ,— 
ed upon will rotifer a favor by reporting the 
same to the undersigned.

No deadheads Will be permitted to bass 
the road.

All tolls will he required to he paid at 1 
Mme of passing the toll gates, as no en di 
given.

Any toll keeper 
charged.

Bridgeport, May 24,1880.
my2»-tf

j, I’r ;*

Andrew Podrent

Hoyt. :■
Albert Mack vs.

of Mnpo*pon|y^
P Ark^r.’Cfbffiter ft

Lucius Po$»t V8|.
Davies and Murpl 
Bennett, Beddy & Gorham.

Bechtel (|>. vs. Empire Co.; Stewart, 
Van ClUf & Herrin; (iray k Haven.

Bechtel C0. vs. J. W. Beaver, et al; Stew
arg, Van Clief & Herrin Morrow.

Tioga Con Cd. vs. Empire Co.; Stewart, 
Van Clief & Herrin; Gmy & Haven.

Geo. Howard et al; Beddy & Gorham: 
Morgan and Stepbenb.

John Reardon and P. Reddy vs. True 

Blue Co.. Reddy & Gorham; J D. Thomp
son. r '.I1 ' f:

P^ B. Taylor,. et <al ys. Wm. Robson; 
Reddy k Gotham; Seeley and Stephens. 
' A. P. Elfett W^rkLiKittrell &
Owen; Hetzel. , J

N. B. Huhnevill vs.
McQuaid; Ryan.

N. B. Hunne vill ?s. P. Vilovich; McQuaid 
Ryan. *

barren Loose
Beddy) & Gorham ; R. D.

A. J; Bpsh^s^J. Th Kerganj; et al. Scan- 
iket| Lbve &^Whitehill,

Hyman Bro. vs. T. D. Durkee; Kittrell 
& Owfo, anti Daties>;‘ Hetzel'And Bennett.

H. L. Child.
Kittrell & Owen;

P. Reddy vs.;
of Mono county [

Joseph Van Bru swell vs. A. Maestretti; 
Stephens; Reddy & Gorham.

John M. Martin Charlotte, Crocker; 
Kittrell <fc Owen; Hetzel.

C. Tqnier vs. A. A] Carion, et al; Drake 
Reddy k Gorham, jl

I D. McMillan vl Thfresa Holden; Drake, 
■RyUn; Reddy & Gorham.
; j A. J. Waltze vs. W. C, 'Land et al; Ben
nett, Hetzef and Whitman; Ryan and 
Beddy.

i - T '
mah, Bennet; and Hetzel 
ha in. ' t
- Ji. k, Waltze vs. A. J* Severe and A. P. 
Align: Whitman, Bennett 
dy jfc Gorham. j

H. Watson Jr. vk,
Love A Whitehill; Rodger

F. O. Johnson vs. Or
Gorham; Davies and Pari

And 13 appeal, and 2 transfer cased.
i ■ —:_____ __ , i

UnLil the grizzly left, when he 
re on.. During all this time 
>tly stand in their tracks—the 
„ _;r_>T|d, but, you know, 

remarkable team. That bear 
jwaa either combed put of the head of the 
Free Press man, or it was a dog which the 
scared man magnified into a grizzly. Give 
him a chromp!

Svdden Dkath.—On Wedneseay morn
ing last Benjamin Littlewood ,was found 
dead in hisJ" 
he was confijt 
departure foif 
last* seen al 
asleep, and 
was a native
' *^Tb» 4CuBsi 
Massey and jj 
phased the tyto grizzly cubs and wilj have

“* ' * “ * Look out, lit-

2 il*-* Ws ii*
;L. wJUfX UfifafWni 

:]£binmoth

J. W. Blakely to J. B. Marshi 
jMaiu tires t,Bodie. Oj
j M B. Marshall to John £oily, 1 
sir^Bodif>259. zih: 

j x> wagper ana wue co dobn

• i -_____ L-
i 'Tlwf<mtrffft^bcw^tg ha*ebeeneom- 
jmenced in ib^BperiorCourt: -4 -

John Wilford apd AnnWilford vs, Peter 
Plnff— Beddy k Gorhain for defendant.

,G. W. F. Cook vs. Qro M. Co.—Love* A 
Whitehall for plaintiff, T. P. Byan for de
fendant. i 4, , 1

p ■ - .4— i'1
! COUNTY SEAT ITEMS*

| . .j (Front the Brdfgeport Unfoo]J 
j 1 •O".-.

Bear KiiXed.—Last "week * a couple of 
Indians killed a grizzly and secured two of 
her cubs, a mile tod a half back of-Rick
ey’s Station.: Wil iie eating grass she was 
disabled by ba shot through the shoulder. 
Standing upon her hind legs she received, 
at a distance of two hundred feet, six shots. 
■Aftqp dressing her, hunt Was made for the 
cubs. One was lAssoed on the grtfund; one 
treed and thp third took to the brush which 
was too thick for the horses to penetrate. 
The treed. '\*
tapping it pn the head with a small stick. 
The Indians c^—^* 
making the 
their ears 1 
cubs are al 
at them is g

Also, last 
was killed npar Leavitt's Station. _It is 
^within six years that bears have appeared 
jon this side, I having followed sheep over 
from Tuolumne couhty. The early snows 
probably presented them from returning to 
their old haunts last Bull, 

j ‘•Worst Yet!”—The Free 
sponsible forj a be«»T-yarh. 
umn it gravely r*“ A 
ed a teamster on the Antelope road; that 
the man mounted the wagoD, handed out 
bis lunch to |be bear, and there remained 
two hours, ui.........
hurriedly dro|v< 
the team quietw —_r 
first instance on tepoi 
that was a

r- Fr 
IPANY 
IS Com- 
he first 
• mine, 
r.WL

•altze vs. Horace Smith; Whit- 
Reddy k Got-

I ' ■ '

WghL Bodii $250. . * : ®
| ‘ ^agper and wife to John M. Ward,- - .. « ...-

^memi^anep,
again! .< - 1

[he I weather we 
^seasonable? On k
[1 a slight full of , 
rning, or abont 
lisplace we are ;
ie weather, but 
gpass muster. .

la to protect 
of Trovers.

i £■-

Dr. Olunoas, mM 
ramen to. although 
Brbin Dayton, Nev. 
4k OA du es day. 

rihtehdent Yering- 
|Ui<EVdx*iiU*e ^ofWalkerEake 
fl JL

’ ’I' ! *
Merchaats’ Ccnunercial Protection 

and Collection Agency, 
F P. DILLARD, Manager.

i^rie, cal. I
, i Houses nn<i Lots Sold pr Rented.

V ': j
All Collections Rr.*^npt|y attended to. 
office.—Rooinr No. 1. Jio!iae|li*s Bullate 

corner of Ma n and Mil. Mrvetx. I _ olFM 
s_ j - . . ■

M7L
---------

bcbebt chapmam.
■ ■

i COACH,

:. i 'H"'■«nrrar,,—"
■ ■ ■ . ' ' ■ I ' .

TAYTXIR.—I# Rndle. Jun« 11, to the wife of 
P. R. Taylor, a son-a ten pounder. I ’ 
WMaiuWMMnMaste^'- -• - - - ---

' ’ ‘ ’ DEATHS ' I- '

Horse and Ox ShcelnfiL
I ■ ,

a specialty. ! *
All kinds of blacksmhbln^ an<i miotnrwork

done with despatch and. at low prices. Ja!7.tc

< ? ■
Notions

AND

CHEMICAL LABORATORY 
: V ' \ rl

60DERLIKG Proprietor
Main Street. South of West A Bryant’s, 

BODIE, CAL.

JON AND ORES CAREFULLY AS 
d and guaranteed co coincide with 
int. Samples of Ores ou<» * 
nail for aaaay or analytical 
11 receive prompt attention.
S REASONABLE,

DUST

vs. Mrs G. A. Rabjohn 
Ferguson,

X DISTRICT from

Oflici.il mid frivate 
For implication, j

All parties wishing their min 
on will pieuse apply ..t once ut 1 

rnhs-tf c. l.a:

' - - [ ; -V :■
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks Repaired 

BY THE BE8T WORKMEN.

J. 0.; MURPHY; Supt.

r” - * F

- —y ■ !

J-’C- KEMP & co..
PEOTOGBAPHIO ASSISTS,!
OCCIDENTAL HCTEL BUIL^NG. ‘ j J 

EDDIE, CAL. 4 [

First-class work and Fatlsfar-tlon^gua'ntnlfefjd, 
landscape photography a specialty. Pries 
reasonable. .1 iq^]

«■ ", ■■ ■ • F ■
/----------------------------------------------- |---------

MONO IAKE LUMBER YARD,

HOOKER UOL 
JL> All VNdHea 1 
Company muat p 
of-the Company 01 
dnd payment will

mhl-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJFeed Stables!
J. W/Kinfflby,....... .....Proprittor.

UPPER MAIN 8TREET, <BODIE
L ’ • Ar** ’ ' • , ’ !;r 1 v ;

HAV [NG PURCHASED THE ABOVE RTA- 
blfes, and placed in the same an entire 

new outfit of H'.rst-s and Carriages, k aiu pre
pared tel furnish the very

BEST APPOINTED TEAMS
To be foukd In the mountains. HctotM board 

j;i;J er by the.
DAY, WEEK UR MONTH, 

HORSES HOUGHT AND ISOLD.
' Idle >od Carriage horsos to lau mh!2

■ < • _________ ■ ■

■ ■ . 'f-y

MB0WF34M0IKL,
; TvWl - ’ •- =- v

On; Wedneseay

bed in t;he county jail, where 
ned, as a lunatic, awaiting his 

the Nap 1 Asylum. He was 
liiye at 7 o’clock, when he was 

{found dead at 11 o'clock. He 
of England.

—Under Sheriff James M. 
dler Frank Viles hava pur-

them in Bodie on julj^itb 
tie folks, fo r ithe pets.

DecsAsro.-l-On Monday last, Mrs. Norton 
at Rickey’s Station, received a telegram, 
from Leadville announcing the death of her 
husband—Hepry J. Norton. He was a na
tive of Buffalo, N. Y. and aged 39 years.

Oflici.il


LEBO

A gun which
ntlv tested in Wash-

| MEDICAL.

Liv.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Look To Your interestsLEGAL.

UNION

SAC KAM KMO.

treats ths

he was methodically “getting 
e remainder.

tat weights and dimensions they

Administrator 
Deceased.

ington. The Ga: 
like the Gatling, 
of stg$, encased

MAIN STREET, BODIE, C^L.,

most harmless of

the character 
Act- >

Now. them 
said above de
ad verso ly to J 
are required, 
the Register 
at Bodie, L“: 
days pubiicHi..... ——.. ... —k_. 
by the virtueof the provisions of MidAct.

mhS-cod .

A Model Gi 
this wbrd-pieit 
more of het ch 
society at large 
handsome,' the 
tractiveuefes al 
chosen for. qtv 
cud circumatai 
with care, sniti 
able to her fcor

physician, wl

;ht against y<* 
iff in the Ju st tor 
itinty of Mono, 
knswer before ll 

Township. th< 
In five days. (e« 
Mier the servio 
served within 1 
jtion is brought 
ship, but In said 
f, within lweut

til emptied a bottle or two of 
, ..■plnius” and swallowed them, 
ighf, he was methodically ** getting

the United Rates. Theory and 
Caching, Penmanahlp/Compoai-, 
, Orthography and Deflping.
required for 1st grade certificate

trace a drop of water as

•pathi- 
full of 

medical 
so

nplaint. Mi above 
II take judgment 
127, together with

> 
return hereof. 
30th day of Aprll

NEWMAN,': 
said Township, 

or Plaintiff.

In the coursfi of time promising < young 
me# reach tt position wher* they should 
be paying something. ' .-^1

right. If 
hours.”—

mixed atarch will prevent r ■ ;
goods frem blazing.

Ind the said applicant hating 
rd in this office the affidavit as 
of said land as required by said

'r'- •

hre, anyand all persons claiming 
-scribed land, or any part thereof 
he claim of the applicant thereto 
to file their adverse claims with 

lerjof the United Mates Land Gffice, 
State ol California, during th* sixty 
teation hereof, or tbey^ will bejmrred

I lAMES E. GOODAIX. Register.

t "THOMAS
of the Peace of

lED. Attorney 1 
i • [mytHw]

done by turning 
F gun, and it is.fc 

box, into whiejj 
in blocks 
down neatly ini 
about fifty fcartfi 
cank is iun^td 
channel and ara 
charge and the? 
and dropped befit 
were.fired in th|j 
releiving tach jq 
York Tribune, p

t- ieVieiipty of Crawfordsville and 
->n. find is of a superior quality, 
is! tfifi some of the best black walnut 
id in the world for thfi furniture 

reve-

i large mahogany case 
r-coated pellets dhd a 
time ago her little boy wj 

as to indicate that be’was 
nd it was discovered that the

8AU8AGE of all ktad.

tar Wil Ide 11 ver free of ch life. We solicit 
portion of the patronage of the oil sens of 
idle . - n*Ht

■ ■ ; > ,
Timber Land

itioi to PnrchuB Tinib rLm • I 
| No-1C0. |
i United Statics Urd office.

Boule, Caln March 2».fHUM.
RE j* HEREBY GIVEN! THaT 
•reasii William H. Youse, a citizen of 
ted Rates, over the age of twenty-one 1 
ias made applic lion under the Ac* of 
■ entitled “ An Act for th* lto»-
s in the States of California. tlrvgon. 
and in Washington Territory." approv 
x. IMP*, to purchase al this office N*K- 
E. k of sect ion 11. Township 4. Noria 
» East. M* l>. containing-Fiacres, 
r Mid land to be valuable chiefly for 
wr. And the said applicant having 
»d filed in this office the affidavit as to 
meter of said landasrequti

'■ ‘'Goodness 
bill for tae:j|h 
ii little bill i 
handed to 1 hI!.
she had hot died!

ST* ALL MEATS DELIVERED. *
, !

-i - .  • 1 '

cation
- -,i

- FM

book. Son 
unusually ch u et 
in mlschicfi 
youngster h 
the “ sugar 
When citok.. 
away” withy

, brated scientist, says: “The nerronsness I 
and peevishfiess of our times are chiefly I 

j attributable to tea and coffee; the digestive I 
organs of confirmed coffee drinkers are in I 
a state of chronic derangement, which re* 
acts on the brain, producing fretful and 
achrymose moods. Fine ladies addicted 
to. strong coffee hate a characteristic temper,

I which I might describe as a mania for sit
ing the persecuted saint, Cocoa and choco-

I late are neutral in their psychiewffect, and 

are really the
I able drinks.

---------- ♦ e • ■ — ■ — — -

Sl id a Parisian, when- the 
spCnses of his wife’s funeral— 
of six thousand francs—was 
m, -‘I had almost rather that

d* her friends by a polite 
fiiC grar.p of the hand; but!

demonstrative embraces of I 
Is. She is strictly truthful, 
iv-stinn is being discussed and 
W asked, she gives it hesitiA-j 
iuj.tfally, and if not accepted, 
[pfa-titolZ to. utter a contradic- j 
'idtiy and quietly withdraws 
lesion, although her opinion 

^defeated by so doing--on the 
rihiost alway.-. carries weight 
1! *r acts~and words are unob4 
L1 -r influeiiee is great in the 
;t is her happiness to adorn.

curately as a mnsket. bnt if properly hand-1 
led must be f earlilly destructive,, especial-1 
ly1 when utrficted pi linst a line, or an ad-1 
vancing column.J Its cilibiU is 4i» 1000 of I 
an inch, and the pfine.ciitridges aFe used I 
as in ordinary ri|l| prictice. The charge 
is seventy grains,A; powder, and the ball I 
weigh 405? Ifc is mounted on a
small field earrfaU and is light, enough,to 

be carried by twd men. The whole length 
of the gun-is oipt jour feet. It can be 
fired 5Q0 times ifil minute, its capacity in | 
this direction only limited by -the’ |
rapidity by whicp|l rcan be fed. If steam 
could apply the fa c tivc power, andrit could 
be fed fast enon|l?, there is no telling how 
rapidly it could Se..fired. The faring is 

rrank in the rear or the
I through a flat-shaped 
tip cartridges are placed 

twenty each. They fit 
this box, which holds 

3gts, and as fast as the 
they droir down into aj

ei roty Cartridges retnmed-| 
a h. Five thousand shots 
(tC-n mipntes, three men' 
Iler at the. crank.—New!

Their motto is “Excelsior.’’
' I--------------***-—j— *■

tc thcr, whether rich or poor, high 
o ild ,consider it her duty to see 
lighter is instructed in and

,-iJVOrta 
Ki acres, 
lifiy for I 
pavlnfi 

_ .'">1 
ired by Mia

Now. therefore, nny and all persons clslmlny 
Mid above described land, or any part thereof 
adversely to the claim of the applicant thereto, 
are required tn fl let heir adverse elalms with the 
ReyiMtor of the United Rates land Office, at 
Bodie. Rate of California, during the sixty 
days publication hereof. or.they will be barred 
by virtue of the provlsioa- of Mid Act.

mh24-d0t ' jlAMES E.GOUDALU Register.

Horror-strcken, 
the mother sept for her favorite homeopathic 
physician, w lio, gravely administering a pel- 
let, observfij. “ I think that will set him all 

re»t, let him take one every four 
• I 'inr. , .; ; ..

to Fnrchafie Timber Land. 
No 116.

z i'UulTEO STATFSLAWnOFytCgLji’’ 
liocId Cal., April 8th, 1880. 

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1 v whereas Atexand^r Gray, a ettixen «4 the 
United Rates,-over Jhe age of twenty-one 
rears, has made application under the Act of 
Congre- s entitled, • An Act for thwMle of tim- 
ber lands in tlie Rales of California, Oregon. 
Scvhda. andi in Washington Territory,"! ap
proved June:3. 1878.! to purchase at this office 
S E K of K W M and K W M of 8 E M of Section 
2, Township 4, North Range 25 East, M. I>.i M., 
containing 80 acrettf claiming said laud th be 
faluahle chiefly for Its timber. Andthe Mid 
applicant haying made and filed in this office 
t he affic^vlt fih u> the chawterof Mid land as 
required by said Act .’

Nowctherpfore. any and'alt persons claim 
Ing said above' described land, or any par* 
t tiere<d adversely to the claim of the applicant 
thereto, are required tin file theft adverse 
elalms with the Register of the United Rates 
ijind office'Jat l odie. Rate of Cftfimrnla, dur
ing the sixty days publication hereof, or they 
will be/barred by virtue of the provisions ol 
said Act. I j JAMES E.GOOIIALL4 

aUJfiot j • Regrttefr.I

i i

’ ; j
Application to FunhaM 
,il Mo- 85-

Ukited States 
I lodle, V*L<

XfOTJCE i.I« HEREBY «1VEN THAT 
Jw whvreafi William Beckwith, a citixrn of 
the United Mates, over the age m tweuly-oue 
years, has made application under the Act of 
Cougr i»s entitled " An Act for the Mie of tim
ber lands In the States of California. Oregon. 
Nevada and in Washington Territory£ ap
proved June fi. 1878, to purchase at this office N 
E h of N W k of Sectimi». To.‘ nship 5. 'orth

su^pfy ihsi
The obtained in the Skunk River
Valley, ii 
W’ashingt 
Iowa fura 
to fom
ra Je, apdit i 8 a sounfe of considerabl e 
fine tojhp t tap?, -

requii
.{JtOWv.___ . . . , .,

lag sa«d above described land, or any part 
itereofadverwy to t lie claim of he appityant 
Feretoiare required to file their adverse Claim* 
illii the Register of the UniUd States Land 

pffici rtt Bodie. Rate of California, during the 
•iity duvs publication hereof, or they will be . - , “ -------aid Act.

I JA N1 E.S E. GOO DAt.L, Register. 
!■ - ’ i u n-'

s if Bodie, Cal 

Notice is. hereby 
whereas Jas 11. Slurgec

years, has »nHde ap’ Iicatian unucr cue aci m 
Congress entitled “An .fict for the sale of tim
ber lands in tno states of ValiA»rnla, Oregon, 
Nevada, and; in Washington ’lerritnry,’.ap
proved June :l. 1878, to purchase at th is office 
SM of 8 W K <>f 8*?- 23, And N Wk.of N WK of 
Section20 Townships. N R28.E. M t» M. con- 
tunning 120 urreu, claiming said land to be vaB

‘ ' f chiefly for Its timber. And »he said ap- 
nt itovtrtg madeFand filed Jin this office 
tibiavit >w to the character of said land as 
ired by said »ct, , ,

.x-wW, therefore, anv and all persons clfiim- 
ing su'd above described Ian

I eretol are required to tile their |1A». * IT
pffic
•iity .-----
barred by vir,u« of the provisions of said

apD-lkit
I ■■J ’

■ ALIAS .
SUlDK0N8.i

IN THE JUHTICE’8 WURT OF BODIE 
Township.! County of Modo, State of Cali
fornia.
J. R. FLEMING, Plaintiff, 

Defendant. !
The Peop’-e of Che State of OrtatlMto Win. Hill, Defends
You are hereby required 

action bmug*-* -—*““• 
named Plaint 
TownsblprUq 
nla, snd tu a 
office in Mid 
.therein. wRh 

I of service). | 
I summons—if; 
which this n< 
of Mid Town 
Ten Days: o 
elsewhere. ]

The said eL—.

I fag and eigfirs. as wr 
I reference to gomplaint

And you ate herebj 
I to appear and answer 
I required. Mid plain 
against you for Mid s 

I costa.if suit. , . 
I Make legal service a 
I Given under my hai 
I ism-

O^CNSO/V^
(apcine PorousZ^U 

w pl asterW
PMfttWyflkZJrtf. TtamyVr. wen award*? 

and only nUtr jdas'ert.
CutCenlmnv’l'ttnd Pari’n Ee^i’inn*. Wiiftlyanl 
farora‘Jy Inown am' ry phynieiant aa a g>< at b»- 
^rw«rmznlonL,«terti»ncrjrp'mw,rfa#Z-r. A ar.^y

-. ! L-crl<7y aMutTh-fvalaa*
t qna’It’csot the common pnmnsp’MterfirnJg
■ tvs art’rtGlBfTMfafi70 fo’dhf

■ incd!ent:On. J*, r^kwc* ehno-t «♦. onr^ snfi enrrk 
! whereoth'-rr’rr’ter,f.-fll even fa rtS"^. Jt is 

i ■ Wlthont danht t»m b'-rtrewfiv rrcrdrvh'xlfor 
I.nmonnd W'-‘,k Ttnck. RhennvttLnn. Spiral and 
Khlr>"v CoinnlafnNnnil e’l lorel *<•*»<•* natas.
* void Iml♦ntinns.Sokt by s’.I Dmgf’Ms.Pr’ee tSc. 
Seabubt A JoausoK tl PlattSUlf -Y^rropni

Na. 120. '
United States Land office, j I 

Bodie; Cal.. April Oth, 18R. I

Notice is hereby ; given that 
whereas Wllliain,H. Beardsley, a eitifieh 

of the United States, over Ihe jare of twenty- 
one years, has mad<* application under the Act 
of Congress entitled “ Ap Act for the Mie of 
timber hinds In the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada -■—* "
approved Jhn 
flee frac. 8 WE 
Mof N Wk, 

♦18. Township/

which, by the ingfa 
calculated to do & 
muskets, andjlo 
tively. Iteatmos,

Iowa Wfi r qt logs arc now being Hhipped to 
•fagia^d. I he timber is bought in tl^e tr^ 
ij a. Liver] ft kpl agent, and is cut down find 
»ewn sqrt i J >. The ends are then painted to! 
trevent.cr ic king from exposure to the weath- 
!it The [k gs (taro, shipped to Liverpool to 

qubiriet makers of?Great Britain.

Ili * ECT 01 Ct FFEE. —thSktepfewad-— 

the eminent English scientist, in respect __ 
to the popular notion that eoflee is an un- r

8—Written Arithmetic, Mental 
Written Grammar, Geography, 

p United States, Theory,and prac- 
itng. Algebra, Physiology. Natur- 
hy, Penmanship, Composition, 
Ihography, Deflator, Music and 
fae ^Written Arithmetic. Mental 
' Written Grammar,! Geography,

ipoal-

-eara, fibs made application under the 
1 “ Ap AM for the i

and In Washington Termor; 
»3,1878. *o purchase at. this 
k of 8 W’ k of Sec. 7, and frac, 
tnd frac. NWknfSWKoffi 

__________ rLl. South Range 26 Eafit M. Ik 1 
containing, 161.98 acres, claimlug said land 
be valuable chiefly for its timwfir. And t 
Mid applicant having made and filed Inti 
office the affidavit as lo the c.igracter of si 
land as required by said /Vet.

Now, therefore.’a bta nd all persons c la I 
ing m d above described land, or any p 
thereof adversely to t’hc claim of the applict 
thereto, are required t<i file their adverse elal 
with the Register of the United .Rates La 
office, at Bodie, State of California, durl 
the sixty days publication hereof or they V 
be barred by virtue of the r rovisions of a 
Act. J A M ES E. GOODALL, Regislei

I [aplO-fiOt]


